Rabies is a fatal disease that mandates proper prophylaxis after a rabies virus exposure to prevent death. This study evaluated adherence to Centers of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommendations for rabies immune globulin (IG) patient selection, dosing, timing of administration, and anatomical site of administration for rabies postexposure prophylaxis. This retrospective, cross-sectional study included patients who received at least one dose of rabies IG or rabies vaccine at a multi-hospital health system from January 2015 through June 2018. This study included 246 patients, and all of them received at least one dose of rabies vaccine. Two patients had a history of rabies vaccination, did not have an indication for rabies IG, and appropriately did not receive additional rabies IG. Rabies IG was administered to 91% (223 of 244) of patients with an indication. Of 223 patients who received rabies IG, 219 (98%) received doses within 10% of 20 IU/kg of body weight, and all 223 (100%) received rabies IG within 7 days of the first rabies vaccine administration. Only 56% (96 of 170) of patients with a wound that could be infiltrated with rabies IG actually received rabies IG via infiltration into and around the wound. This multi-hospital health system study demonstrated high adherence to guideline recommendations for rabies IG patient selection (91%), dosing (98%), and timing (100%). However, only 56% of eligible patients received rabies IG infiltration at wound sites as recommended by guidelines.
Introduction
Background Rabies viral infection is a fatal disease that mandates proper prophylaxis after an exposure in order to prevent death. Rabies virus is nearly always transmitted through the bite of an infected animalwherein contamination of the wound through saliva occurs. [1] [2] [3] [4] Other routes of viral transmission include animal scratches, mucous membrane contamination, and occult exposures, as can occur with bats. In the United States, human rabies is rare, with on average 1 to 3 cases reported per year. However, approximately 30,000 to 60,000 people come in to contact with potentially rabid animals each year and receive life-saving rabies post exposure prophylaxis. 5 Importance Rabies infection can occur in humans when key elements of the rabies postexposure prophylaxis regimens are omitted or incorrectly administered. The Centers of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommends that humans who are exposed to the rabies virus should receive rabies postexposure prophylaxis, consisting of prompt and thorough wound cleansing followed by vaccination with cell culture-derived rabies vaccine (rabies vaccine) and administration of human rabies immune globulin (rabies IG). 6 A series of four rabies vaccine administrations on days 0, 3, 7, and 14 is recommended for rabies postexposure prophylaxis in patients who were not previously vaccinated, and a fifth dose should be administered on day 28 for immunosuppressed patients. If previously vaccinated, patients should receive two booster doses of rabies vaccine; one given on day 0, and one given on day 3. 6 Rabies vaccine should be administered in the deltoid muscle in adults and anterolateral thigh in pediatric patients. Administration of rabies vaccine into the gluteal muscle should be avoided due to possible injection into the fat tissue, attenuation of immunogenicity, and risk of sciatic nerve damage. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Among patients who were not previously vaccinated, one dose of rabies IG (20 IU/kg of actual body weight) is indicated within seven days of the first rabies vaccine administration. 6, 16, 17 If delayed beyond this time, rabies IG should not be given, as it may interfere with the active production of antibodies that usually become detectable in the blood 7 days after rabies vaccine administration. 17, 18 A low dose of rabies IG (<20 IU/kg) is associated with inadequate prophylaxis, while a high dose of rabies IG (>20 IU/kg) is associated with an increased risk of adverse reactions (e.g., injection site reaction) and may suppress vaccine-induced antibody production. 16, 19 If anatomically feasible, the full dose of rabies IG should be infiltrated into and around the wound to maximize effectiveness and neutralize any virus before it enters the central nervous system from the site of infection. 6, 20, 21 Any remaining volume should be administered intramuscularly into a large muscle distant from the vaccine administration site, as rabies IG may neutralize the rabies antigens in the vaccine if administered in the same site. 6, 22 
Goals of this investigation
This study evaluated adherence to CDC/ACIP recommendations for rabies IG patient selection, dosing, timing of administration, and site of administration for rabies postexposure prophylaxis at a multi-hospital health system.
Materials and methods

Study design and setting
This retrospective, cross-sectional study included patients who received at least one dose of rabies IG or rabies vaccine at a multi-hospital health system (one academic medical center, seven community hospitals, and eight additional freestanding emergency care centers staffed by board-certified physicians) in Houston, Texas. The study was approved by the health system's institutional review board with a waiver of informed consent. During the study period, rabies IG and rabies vaccine products used at the health system were human rabies IG HyperRAB® S/D 2 mL and 10 mL vials at 150 IU/mL (Grifols Therapeutics Inc., Clayton, NC, USA) and Imovax® rabies human diploid cell culture vaccine 1 mL vials containing ≥2.5 IU of rabies antigen (Sanofi Pasteur SA, Lyon, France). The funding agency, Grifols © Shared Services North America, Inc., was not involved in the design of the study, collection of the data, analysis of the data, interpretation of the data, nor the development of this manuscript.
Data management
Study data were extracted from two electronic health records (EHRs) that were used at the health system during the study period. To validate data collection forms, three investigators piloted data collection using a sample of 10 patients, and data collection forms were optimized and standardized based on this pilot. Final data collection forms were built in Microsoft Access® 2013, and standard operating procedures for data collection were developed. Study data were extracted from the EHRs by two independent investigators. Minor data collection discrepancies between the two independent reviewers were arbitrated by one investigator. Major data collection discrepancies were arbitrated through study team discussion and consensus. Additionally, random audits were conducted to ensure data integrity. Two EHRs were used clinically during the study period; one EHR documented both ethnicity and race while the other EHR only documented race. For the purpose of this analysis, patients listed as Hispanic race were categorized as Caucasian/White, and ethnicity was not reported.
Selection of participants
Patients who received at least one dose of rabies IG or rabies vaccine from January 2015 through June 2018 at any facility within the health system were included in this study. Patients were excluded if their date of the first rabies vaccination was missing as evaluation of appropriateness of rabies IG patient selection and timing would not be possible without this information. Patients who received rabies IG at an external facility prior to presenting to a facility in our health system were excluded.
Characterization of animal exposure
Animal exposures were categorized into one or more of the following categories: bite, scratch, lick, direct contact, or unknown encounter. Exposures where the animal touched the patient with no resulting skin penetration were classified as "direct contact". Exposures where the animal was in close proximity to the patient without making direct contact or where the patient was not aware of direct contact occurring were classified as "unknown encounter." An example of an unknown encounter is a patient finding a dead bat in the house after waking up in the morning.
Patient selection for rabies IG administration
Patients were categorized into four categories of adherence to CDC/ACIP recommendations for rabies IG patient selection: (1) correct inclusionrabies IG was indicated and administered, (2) error of omissionrabies IG was indicated but was not administered, (3) error of commissionrabies IG was not indicated but was administered, and (4) correct exclusionrabies IG was not indicated and was not administered. Investigators collected information on clinicians' rationale for not administering rabies IG if rabies IG was indicated per CDC/ACIP guideline recommendations.
Rabies IG dosing
All rabies IG doses administered during the same encounter were summed to calculate total dose of rabies IG. The weightbased dose was calculated by dividing the total dose (IU) by actual body weight (kg). If actual body weight was not documented during that encounter, then actual body weight recorded on a previous medical encounter or on the driver's license was used. Rabies IG doses within 10% of the recommended 20 IU/kg dose were considered appropriate, as orders for some medications (e.g., immune globulin and high-cost medications) can be rounded to the nearest vial size if the rounded dose is within 10% of the calculated dose. 6, [23] [24] [25] Investigators attempted to identify the cause of inappropriate dosing deviations.
Rabies IG timing of administration
The date of receiving the first administration of rabies vaccine was known for all included patients, and in some cases, the first dose of rabies vaccine was administered at an external facility before the patient presented to a facility in our health system. The difference in days between the first administration of rabies vaccine and administration of rabies IG was calculated for each patient who received rabies IG.
Rabies IG anatomical site of administration
According to CDC/ACIP guidelines, the full dose of rabies IG should be infiltrated around and into the wound, if anatomically feasible. 6 In this study, a wound was defined as an anatomical location where rabies IG could be infiltrated. These anatomical locations included clearly evident wounds resulting from a skin penetration visible at the time of rabies IG administration, occult wounds resulting from a skin penetration that was too small to detect or healed at the time of presentation, and previously existing wounds that came into contact with the animal. Animal exposure anatomical location categories were created to include the arm (shoulder through the wrist), hand (hand and fingers), leg (hip/gluteal muscle through the ankle), and foot (foot and toes). If an exposure occurred on both the arm and hand, it was categorized as hand. If an exposure occurred on both the leg and foot, it was categorized as foot. Exposure of animal saliva into a mucous membrane such as the patient's eye or mouth was not eligible for local infiltration and was not considered a wound. When available, investigators collected information on all rabies IG administration sites and the volume of rabies IG administered at each administration site. These administration sites were categorized as either into and around the wound or as an intramuscular site distant from the wound. This data was used to calculate the volume and proportion of total rabies IG dose that was administered into and around the wound among patients where it was anatomically feasible. Patients were excluded from this analysis if the volume of rabies IG administered at each site was not documented.
Rabies IG should be administered in an anatomical site distant from the rabies vaccine administration site. 6, 26 Therefore, the administration site was collected for all rabies vaccine administrations given at the same time as rabies IG. The rabies IG and rabies vaccine administration sites were compared to identify administration sites that were too close together. Injections were considered too close together if both were given ipsilaterally in the deltoid muscle, thigh area (including vastus lateralis site, rectus femoris site, anterolateral [thigh], or quadriceps), or gluteal area (including dorsogluteal site, ventrogluteal site, gluteal, buttock, or hip).
Rabies IG should not be administered into the buttock to avoid possible sciatic nerve damage. 11, [13] [14] [15] 27, 28 Rabies IG administration into the buttockincluding dorsogluteal, gluteus medius, or gluteal sites not otherwise specifiedwere considered inappropriate in this regard, unless the animal exposure occurred in that area (e.g., dog bite in the gluteal area). Rabies IG administration into the ventrogluteal site or hip was considered appropriate.
Analysis
Patient demographics and baseline characteristics were summarized as means with standard deviations for continuous variables and frequencies with percentages for categorical variables. Associations between covariates and the outcome rabies IG wound infiltration were analyzed using Pearson Chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test if any cell frequency was ≤5. A two-sided p-value of 0.05 was used to identify statistical significance. Statistical analyses and data management were conducted using STATA version 15 (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas).
Results
Characteristics of study subjects
Of 254 patients who received rabies postexposure prophylaxis, five patients were excluded because the date of the first dose of rabies vaccine was unknown, and three patients were excluded because rabies IG was administered at an external facility ( Figure 1 ). This study included 246 patients who had a mean age of 39 years ± 21 years and mean actual body weight of 73 kg ± 26 kg (Table 1) . Six patients (2%) were immunosuppressed. Two patients (1%) had a history of rabies vaccination prior to the new rabies exposure. Seventy-four percent of patients presented to a facility that could provide rabies postexposure prophylaxis within one day of animal exposure.
Characteristics of animal exposures
The predominant animal exposure type was bite (75%, N = 185). The most common wound locations were upper extremities (45%, N = 111) and lower extremities (27%, N = 67). Among 246 study patients, 48% (N = 118) were exposed to dogs, 25% (N = 61) were exposed to bats, and 14% (N = 34) were exposed to cats (Table 1) . Among 118 dog exposures, 48% (N = 57) were stray, 28% (N = 33) were domesticated, and 24% (N = 28) had an unknown status. Among 34 cat exposures, 82% (N = 28) were stray, and 9% (N = 3) were domesticated, and 9% (N = 3) had an unknown status.
Patient selection for rabies IG administration
Patient selection for administration of rabies IG was adherent to CDC/ACIP guideline recommendations for 91% (225 of 246) of patients ( Table 2 ). Rabies IG was not administered to 100% (2 of 2) of patients who did not have an indication for prophylaxis. Rabies IG was administered to 91% (223 of 244) of patients who had an indication for prophylaxis. Therefore, 21 (9%) patients who had an indication for rabies IG did not receive it. The rationale for not administering rabies IG when indicated was patient refusal (N = 4), providers' clinical judgment (N = 5), or not documented (N = 12). Physicians (medical doctor or doctor of osteopathic medicine, 56%, 125 of 223) and advanced practice practitioners (nurse practitioner or physician assistant, 44%, 98 of 223) ordered rabies IG. Although advanced practice practitioners (nurse practitioner or physician assistant) ordered 44% of rabies IG doses, they consult with an attending physician during routine patient care in the emergency department at our health system.
Six immunocompromised patients were included. All six received rabies IG and their first dose of rabies vaccine during the ED visit. One patient was admitted to the hospital and received a second dose of rabies vaccine during the admission. At discharge, immunocompromised patients were referred to primary care doctors (N = 4), a geriatric medicine clinic (N = 1), and a family medicine clinic (N = 1) for follow-up to complete the rabies vaccination series.
Rabies IG dosing
Rabies IG doses ranged from 9.8 IU/kg to 22.0 IU/kg, and 98% (219 of 223) of patients appropriately received a dose IG: immune globulin * Patients who received one or more doses of rabies IG or rabies vaccine were included. † Rabies IG is only indicated during the first 7 days of postexposure prophylaxis among patients who were not previously vaccinated prior to animal exposure. Therefore, patients were excluded if the date of administration of the first rabies vaccine was unknown. ‡ Rabies IG is only indicated for one dose among patients who were not previously vaccinated prior to animal exposure. Therefore, patients who received rabies IG at an external medical facility prior to receiving care at the Houston Methodist system were excluded from this analysis.
that was within 10% of the Food and Drug Administration-approved dose of 20 IU/kg (18 IU/kg to 22 IU/kg) ( Figure 2 ). A transcription error by a pharmacist resulted in one dose of 10 IU/kg. Administration errors by nurses resulted in one dose of 9.8 IU/kg and one dose of 22 IU/kg. An order entry error by a provider resulted in one dose of 17.6 IU/kg. The rabies IG dose was rounded to the nearest vial size for 13% (30 of 223) of doses. Of the 30 doses where the total rabies IG dose-matched a vial size increment (multiple of 300 IU), one was a nurse administration error, one was a 20 IU/kg dose for a 60 kg patient that matched a vial size, 24 were rounded down to the nearest vial size, and four were rounded up to the nearest vial size.
Rabies IG timing of administration
Of 223 patients who received rabies IG, 223 patients (100%) received rabies IG within the first 7 days of the first dose of rabies vaccine as recommended by the CDC/ACIP guidelines (Table 2, Figure 2 ).
Rabies IG infiltration into and around the wound
Of 223 patients who received rabies IG, 33 patients did not have a wound, and 20 patients had missing documentation on rabies IG administration sites. Of the 170 patients included in this anatomical site of administration analysis, only 96 (56%) of eligible patients received infiltration of rabies IG into and around SD: standard deviation * Weight was documented for 99% (N = 244) of 246 included patients. Weight was documented in the medical record at the medical encounter for 242 patients, extracted from a medical encounter 3 months prior for one patient, and extracted from a driver's license for one patient. Weight data were missing for two patients, and both patients did not receive rabies IG at an HM facility. † Patients on immunosuppressive agents or had active immunosuppressive disorder. ‡ One patient received rabies vaccines 2 years before the observed animal exposure, and one patient had rabies vaccine 3 years before the observed animal exposure.
Details on previous animal exposures or administration of rabies IG were not documented for these two patients. § Other includes opossum, otter, calf, coyote, monkey, rat, skunk, and squirrel. ║ Days from animal exposure to presentation at a medical facility that could provide postexposure prophylaxis ¶ Other includes fracture, plastic surgery, and orthopedic surgery.
the wound (Figure 2 ). Patient age, sex, medical facility type, provider type, animal type, wound location, and exposure type as bite, scratch, lick, or direct contact were not associated with infiltration of rabies IG into and around the wound among 170 eligible patients (Table 3 ). When wound location was collapsed to a binary variable to identify wounds on extremities (including arms and legs, but not including hands and feet), a wound location of extremity was associated with being more likely to have received infiltration of rabies IG into and around the wound (67% [53 of 79] for extremity versus 47% [43 of 91] for other wound locations, p = .01). As an exploratory analysis, a logistic regression model was developed to adjust for age category (pediatric, adult, or geriatric), provider type, medical facility, sex, animal, presence of a bite, and presence of a scratch. In this model, a wound location of extremity (arm or leg) was associated with infiltration of rabies IG into and around a wound (adjusted odds ratio of 2.1, 95% CI 1.1 to 4.2, P = .03). For 33 patients who received rabies IG but who did not have a wound, at least some of the rabies IG dose was administered into the hip for 13 patients, deltoid for 10 patients, buttock for 6 patients, and thigh for 6 patients. The administration location was not documented for three patients. ACIP: Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices; CDC: Centers of Disease Control and Prevention; IG: immune globulin * Correct inclusion: rabies IG was indicated and administered; correct exclusion: rabies IG was not indicated and was not administered; error of omission: rabies IG was indicated but was not administered; error of commission: rabies IG was not indicated but was administered. † One-sided, 97.5% confidence interval Figure 2 . Proportion of patients who achieved adherence to guideline recommendations for human rabies immune globulin patient selection, dosing, timing, and anatomical site of administration in rabies postexposure prophylaxis. * Proportion of patients who were treated according to guideline recommendations on patient selection for rabies immune globulin administration † Proportion of patients who received a rabies immune globulin dose that was within 10% of the Food and Drug Administration-approved dose of 20 IU/kg ‡ Proportion of patients who received rabies immune globulin within 7 days of the first dose of rabies vaccine § Proportion of patients who received rabies immune globulin infiltration into and around the wound among patients who had a wound and documented rabies immune globulin administration sites.
Volume of rabies IG infiltration into and around the wound
Of 170 patients with wounds that could be infiltrated with rabies IG and clear documentation of anatomical sites where rabies IG was administered, only 143 patients had clear documentation of the exact volumes of rabies IG administered at each anatomical site and were included in this volume analysis. The mean total volume of rabies IG administered was 10.0 mL ± 3.6 mL. The mean volume infiltrated into and around the wound was 3.2 mL ± 4.3 mL, which accounted for 33% ± 43% of the total rabies IG dose administered. The full rabies IG dose was infiltrated into and around the wound for 26% (37 of 143) of patients, and none of the rabies IG dose was infiltrated into and around the wound for 52% (74 of 143) of patients. Among the 32 patients who received a partial rabies IG dose infiltrated into the wound, the mean total volume of rabies IG administered was 10.8 mL ± 3.8 mL, and the mean volume infiltrated into and around the wound was 3.4 mL ± 2.5 mL, which accounted for 32% ± 21% of the total dose.
Rabies IG administration near a rabies vaccine administration site
Both rabies IG and rabies vaccine were administered during the same medical encounter for 218 patients. Of these, the administration site for either rabies IG or rabies vaccination was not clearly documented for 32 patients. Among the 186 patients with clear documentation, administration of rabies IG and rabies vaccine were documented at the same administration site for 10% (N = 19) of patients, which may neutralize the effectiveness of rabies vaccine. 6, 22 The locations of co-administration of both rabies IG and rabies vaccine included the deltoid muscle (58%, 11 of 19), ventrogluteal injection site (32%, 6 of 19), and vastus lateralis injection site (11%, 2 of 19).
Rabies IG administration into the buttock
Rabies IG was injected into the buttock for 17% (37 of 223) of patients, and these administration sites were considered inappropriate. Patient age ranged from 5 to 84 years old. None of the 37 patients with rabies IG administration in the buttock were newborns, infants, or toddlers. A focused chart review of these 37 patients was unable to identify any documentation of sciatic nerve injury following rabies IG gluteal intramuscular injection during any of encounters at the health system for up to 21 days following rabies IG administration.
Discussion
In 2015, two patients in the United States and one patient in Puerto Rico died from rabies confirmed by virology testing after not receiving rabies postexposure prophylaxis. 29 Although the incidence of human rabies in the United States is low, it is almost always fatal after patients become clinically ill. Thus, appropriate Data are presented as count and accompanying row percentages. Analyzed with Pearson Chi-squared test or a Fisher's exact test if any cell frequency was ≤5. IG: immune globulin *Animal exposure types were not mutually exclusive as some patients had two or more different exposure types.
postexposure prophylaxis is critical to prevent central nervous system infection and rapid death. 5, 20 This study evaluated adherence to the CDC/ACIP guideline on rabies IG patient selection, dosing, timing, and anatomical site of administration at a multihospital health system. Although the animals most commonly reported in this study were dog, bat, and cat, bats are the animals which are most commonly found to be infected with rabies in the United States and in Texas. 30 Nine percent (N = 21) of patients with an indication for rabies IG did not receive rabies IG. Although four patients refused rabies IG, the other 17 errors of omission may have been avoidable through additional provider education and EHR clinical decision support. All 223 doses of rabies IG were appropriately started within 7 days of the first dose of rabies vaccine, and 98% of rabies IG doses were given on the same day as the first dose of rabies vaccine. Although 98% of rabies IG doses were the correct dose of within 10% of 20 IU/kg, four dosing errors were identified. These types of dosing errors can be prevented with EHR safety enhancements related to dose calculation and communication between providers and nurses regarding prescribed rabies IG administration volume at each administration site. Failure to infiltrate rabies IG into and around eligible wounds was the largest area of non-adherence to guideline recommendations observed in this study. Although 170 patients who received rabies IG were eligible to receive rabies IG into and around the wound, only 56% (N = 96) of patients actually received rabies IG infiltration into and around the wound. Administration of rabies IG into and around the wound is critical to maximize effectiveness, and treatment failures have been previously reported when rabies IG was not appropriately infiltrated into wounds. [31] [32] [33] [34] A study of 192 patients who received 40 IU/kg of equine rabies IG with confirmed infiltration into and around the wound reported that 39% (N = 75) of patients received full infiltration at the wound site, and 38% (N = 72) of patients received 50% or less of the rabies IG dose at the wound site. 35 Another study reported that a less than adequate volume of rabies IG was infiltrated into and around the wounds of 42% of patients who received postexposure prophylaxis in the emergency department in another region of the United States. 36 A new World Health Organization guideline published in April 2018 recommends infiltration of rabies IG into and around the wounds exclusively and no longer recommends injecting the remaining dose at distant muscles. This new recommendation underscores the perceived importance of infiltrating rabies IG into and around the wound. 37 Among 143 patients with wounds and documented volumes of rabies IG administration at each administration site, the proportion of rabies IG dose that was infiltrated into and around the wound was full (100%) for 37 patients, partial (>0% and <100%) for 32 patients, and none (0%) for 74 patients. Possible explanations for no infiltration into and around the wound include patient preference, anatomical complexity, lack of provider awareness of administration recommendations, or inaccurate EHR documentation. Patients receiving partial infiltration of rabies IG into and around the wound represent a situation where the provider demonstrated intention to perform appropriate infiltration but was unable to adequately infiltrate the full dose. This may have been due to concerns related to injection volume constraints, risk of compartment syndrome, or risk of injection site reactions.
During the study time frame, providers had access to a rabies IG product with a concentration of 150 IU/mL. In February 2018, a rabies IG product with a concentration of 300 IU/mL became available in the United States. 26, 38 Among these 32 patients with partial infiltration, only 32% of the volume of the rabies IG dose was infiltrated into and around the wound. This proportion could possibly have been doubled to 64% using the concentrated, 300 IU/mL product, without increasing the physical volume of rabies IG injected. These 32 patients represent 13% of the 246 patients who received rabies postexposure prophylaxis at our health system. Assuming that the study data is generalizable across the United States, up to 3,900 to 7,800 (13% of 30,000 to 60,000) patients who receive rabies postexposure prophylaxis in the United States annually would benefit from having access to 300 IU/mL concentration of rabies IG that may increase the proportion of rabies IG dose infiltrated into and around the wounds. 5 According to the CDC/ACIP guideline, any remaining volume of rabies IG that could not be infiltrated locally into a wound should be administered at a large muscle that is distant from the rabies vaccine administration site. 6 In this study, 9% of the patients who received rabies IG and the rabies vaccine during the same encounter received both products into the same muscle group, with the deltoid muscle being the most common location of co-administration.
Rabies IG should not be injected into the buttock due to the risk of sciatic nerve injury, and any remaining volume of rabies IG that could not be infiltrated into the wound should be injected in the deltoid muscle or into the lateral thigh muscle. 11, [13] [14] [15] [26] [27] [28] In this study, rabies IG was inappropriately administered into the buttock in 17% of the patients. This inappropriate administration technique may become less common in the future if providers adopt 2018 World Health Organization recommendations to infiltrate rabies IG into and around the wound exclusively and avoid administration of the remainder of the rabies IG dose at distant muscles. 37 During this study period, the health system did not use a structured order set in the EHR to provide clinical decision support for rabies postexposure prophylaxis. Investigators believe that this study's data can be used to develop clinical decision support in the EHR coupled with a system-wide education campaign for emergency department clinical staff to improve adherence to CDC guideline recommendations. To maximize impact, the clinical decision support would need to first prompt providers to determine the vaccination status of the patient as no prior vaccination (common pathway) or prior vaccination (less common pathway). Among those identified as having no prior vaccination, the clinical decision support should display a bundled set of orders for rabies IG and rabies vaccine. Among those identified as having prior vaccination, only rabies vaccination monotherapy should be displayed. The clinical decision support for rabies vaccine should list the deltoid muscle as the preferred site of administration. The clinical decision support for rabies IG orders should remind providers and nurses to infiltrate as much of the rabies IG dose into and around the wound that is anatomically feasible, avoid the administration of rabies IG into the buttock, and avoid concurrent rabies IG administration in the same site as the rabies vaccine. The EHR should provide structured documentation fields to allow the provider to clearly document the exact volume of rabies IG that should be infiltrated into and around the wound and what volume should be administered at distant muscle sites. Additionally, the clinical decision support could display the appropriate phone number and prompt the provider to engage in a phone consult with a Texas public health authority priority to ordering rabies postexposure prophylaxis. A future study could develop and deploy this proposed intervention and measure its impact on adherence to guideline recommendations for rabies postexposure prophylaxis presented in this study.
Limitations
This study used secondary data that was collected and stored in the EHR for the primary purpose of supporting patient care and is subject to all inherent limitations of using this type of data such as non-standardized documentation by clinical staff and some missing data. Investigators attempted to minimize missing data from structured EHR fields by reviewing unstructured data sources such as typed and handwritten notes by clinical staff. Despite these efforts, 20 patients were excluded from the anatomical site of administration analysis because rabies IG administration sites were not clearly documented. Providers' rationale for not infiltrating eligible wounds with rabies IG was not reliably documented in the EHR and could not be extracted and reported in this analysis.
Although this study did not provide long term follow-up to detect the development of rabies infection, no cases of human rabies were reported by the state of Texas to the CDC during the 2015 to 2018 study period. 5 The initiation of rabies postexposure prophylaxis and exposures to animals suspected of having rabies are not reportable events in Houston, Texas. Therefore, investigators were not able to estimate the overall incidence of rabies postexposure prophylaxis in Houston during the time frame of this study.
This study did not evaluate all animal exposures that were treated at our health system to determine which animal exposures did or did not qualify for rabies postexposure prophylaxis. Rather, this study evaluated utilization of rabies IG among patients who were determined to have a qualifying exposure by their treating provider, as indicated by the providers' decision to administer rabies IG or rabies vaccine. Therefore, the prevalence of treatment for animal exposure and appropriateness of providers' determination of which animal exposures qualify for rabies postexposure prophylaxis could not be evaluated by this study design.
Conclusion
In summary, our study evaluated adherence to CDC guideline recommendations for rabies IG patient selection, dosing, timing, and anatomical site of administration in the absence of clinical decision support in the EHR. Providers in the emergency department did not prescribe rabies IG for 9% of patients undergoing rabies postexposure prophylaxis who had an indication for rabies IG. Although rabies IG dosing and timing of dose were mostly adherent to guideline recommendations, many issues of nonadherence were identified with regard to anatomical location of rabies IG administration. Rabies IG was only infiltrated into and around the wound for 56% of patients with eligible wounds, which may limit the effectiveness of rabies IG. Rabies IG was administered into the buttock in 17% of 223 patients who received rabies IG, which may increase the risk for sciatic nerve damage. Among 186 patients with clear documentation of administration sites for both rabies vaccine and rabies IG during the same encounter, 10% of patients received administration of both rabies IG and rabies vaccine into the same muscle group, which may neutralize the effectiveness of rabies vaccine. This study data support the development of clinical decision support in the EHR to improve compliance with guideline recommendations with a special emphasis on guidance for anatomical location of administration for rabies IG.
